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J EXAMINATION OF SPRECIELSI-
f

I

LENDS RENEWED INTEREST

2
IN CALtlOUN CASE

I Carpenters HallThronged With Partisans and Spectators Who Have Not
Attended Trial in Many Weeks Star Witness Testifies That Reef

Proposed a Strike That Might Result in Bloodshed
for the Sake of Making Money

San Francisco May IS Interest Inf the trial of Patrick Calhoun presi-
dent

¬

of lid UolfTflI Railroads revived
to an extraordinary extent today when

Q

the doors ofJudge William P Law
lors department of the superior court
wero opened The announcement
that Rudolph Spreckcls financial back-
er

¬

of the graft prosecution was un-
der

¬

examination as a witness brought-
to Carpenters HaJJ a throng of partis-
ans

¬

and spectators who iiavo not at ¬

tended a session In many weeks
Among the earliest arrivals wero

Mrs Calhoun and hor two daughters-
who occupied seats In the front row
In an adjoining section wero a dozen
women wearing buttons Indicating
membership in the Citizens League-
of Justice an organization which has
championed the cause of tho prose ¬

cution
Resuming the direct examination of

Mr Spreckels Assistant District At-
torney

¬

Francis J Honey apparently
throwing aside legal restraintwent
immcdlal6ly Into the motives and rea-
sons

¬

that actuated the witness in his
opposition to the United Railroads sys-
tem

¬

of street railway development
Tho inquiry had been in progress

but a few moments when a violent
altercation arose Earl Rogers of the
defense entered an objection to n
question by Mr honey asking Mr
Spreckcls to relate a conversation with
his attorney
4 Arr Honey has dcclarec most em-
phatically

¬

said Mr Rogers that he
is letting down bars and opening var¬

ious doors But this dont appear to
be letting down of bars for this wit-
ness avowedly head of the prose-
cution Is anked to JJvo his con-
versations

¬

wTCli ills attorney
The street car strike of 1907 was

responsible for a renewal of the con-
troversy relating to the scope of testi-
mony

¬

Mr Honey was defending his
right to Introduce conversations be-
tween

¬

third patties when as he
charged the motives of a witness Were
attacked

I am getting tired of liese declar-
ations

¬

said Alexander King of Geor-
gia

¬

associate with the defense The I

gentleman Is skimming along as if he I

wero on thin Ice notwithstanding his
promise to let down the mrs

Nevertheless said Mr Hency
they do not dare go into these mat-

ters
¬

for which they are responsible
I am framing my questions so that
they may go Into every detail of this
mans life

You are not doing it however said
Mr Rogers who stood close to Mr
Honeys place at the counsel table

Tills witness Is expected to bo tell-
ing the truth said Mr Honey in
angry tones as he roSA from his seat
and faced Mr Rogers Do you ex-
pect us to be limited or bo run by
your dirty insinuations he asked-

I dont know why you should re-

fer
¬

to dirty insinuations unless it is
because of your inner consciousness
Interrupted Mr King fluid as most
of the othor attorneys for the de-

fense
¬

arose to enrage in the discus
blon Judge Lawlor ordered all to re
Hume their seats

Mr Spreckcls began by denying
that lie had ever traversed the streets-
in Abraham flucfs company to In
npecf a proposed street railway route
He declared that he had cover dis-

cussed the policy of tho Krart proso
rutlon with Charles S Wheeler his
attorney and Mr Honey asked

Did you ever suggest or Intimate
to any person connected with the
prosecution That thoy tCiould seek

i to have any person Sndlctod
I did not mild Mr Spreckels
Did you ever In conversation with

t officials of the Street Carmens union
indicate a wlshmr desire that a strike
should bo called or should continue-

I did not but the answer was
f Htricliaii out-

RefWcuccI to the immunity arrange-
ments

¬

l upon direct examination wore
j brief Mr Spreckels stated that

James L Gallagher had asked If tho
prosecution could extend to Abraham
Reef the exemption from punishment

l convoyed to the supervisors
I told him said tho witness that

he would have to deal directly with
tho district attorneys once In this
matter I said that I had no animos-
ity

¬

against Ruef personally and I be-

lieved
¬

Mr Langdon and Mr Honey
had none

Mr Sprockets said hc believed tho
3 overhead trolley system was un ¬

sightly and dangerous and unsuited
for use in San Francisco

Earl Rogers of the defense cross
examined

Mr Augers began by asking about
Mr Spreckels acquaintance with Ruef
The witness staled Ruof had visited

6 his olllco three times between 1901
and 190G

I recollect In particular ho dahl
one Interview with Ruef that called

t lo my atlenlon the need of an Inves-
tigationa Ruof came lojmy oLico and
suggested that I get up a syndicate-
to bid on municipal bonls about H

he Issued lIe promised that the bids
would bo suggested by a strike 1

ivas horrified by the suggestion
Ruef assured me that the bid of

the syndicate would bo accepted
said Mr Sprockets after the Inter-

ruption

¬

and ho would guarantee thin

i

we would not have to bid above par
for the bonds

1 asked him how this could be done
and he said

Thats a simple matter You

I

know my connection with tho labor
union people When the bids aro
about to be submitted we will have
tho biggest strike this town ever saw
Ill lie up everything including the
street railways Then Id like to see
any of your capitalistic friends ex-
cept

¬

those In on tho know submit
bids for these bonds-

I asked Ruof if lie really intended
for the sake of making money to bring-
on a strike that might result in blood-
shed

¬

and ho said he was only jok ¬

ing But his taco flushed and he
withdrew from my office

Mr Spreckols said he considered
It proper to grant immunity to any
man who like Ruef would assist in
bringing to justice a man of great
wealth who had debauched a city gov-
ernment

¬

4
I had nothing against Mr Cal ¬

houn personally said Mr Spro-

cketsEMPEROR
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Releases Nebogaloff and
Stoessel From the

fortress-

Sl Petersburg May IS Lieuten-
ant General Anatole M Stoessel and
Rear Admiral Nehogatoff have been
released from confinement In the for-

tress of St Peter and SU Paul by or-

der
¬

of Emperor Nicholas The health
of both men has been gravely affect-
ed

¬

by their confinement r
General Stoessel was found guilty

by court martial of surrendering the
fortress of Port Arthur to the Jap-
anese and was serving a sentence of
ten years imprisonment Ncbogataff
was sentenced to bo interned in a
fortress for tho same length of time
for surrendering to the enemy at the
battle of tho Sea of Japan Stoesscl
began his sentence March 20 BIOS

while Nebogatoff took up his quarters-
In the fortress April 1C i007

Hear Admiral Gregoroff and Lieu-
tenant Smyrnoff subordinate officers
under Nehogatoff In the Russian
Japanese war were panjoncd and re-

leased from the fortress or St Peter
and St Paul a month ago These of ¬

ficers had been sentenced to death for
having surrendered their commands
but in view of extenuating circum-
stances

¬

their sentences wero com
muted

YOUNG WOMAN NOT

fRIGHTENED BY

BURGLART-

ALKS
I

WITH MASKED MAN WHO
LOOKED SO IDIOTIC

I

cures Five Cents For Intruder
From the Maid and Then He

Quietly Departs

Chicago May IS Whether Miss
Madeline Wakem was merely tlio
party on whom a young aspirant for

burglary honors sought to practice Is
I

something which she has not quite
I figured out but she Is quite sure sho-

w s In the drawing room at the hdmo-
of her father and mother Mr and
Mrs J Wallace Wakom wnen she
suddenly looked up and sawa strang-
er sitting on the stairs-

I wasnt at all frightened said
I Miss Madeline In telling the story

Ho was so small And looked so Idio
tic

The young woman is fifteen herself
Ho had on a mask and when ho

looked he sold In a disguised voice
1 want money Really T answered

I If you dont give me some Ill shoot
I you he threatened
J Mother doesnt allow me to re-

ceive
¬

strangers alone so I started
stairs saying 1 havent sny inoacy

so have to excuse me Ho
came after mo and I said

Maybe the maid has some The
mid said slio had five cents Ho
said he would cut off her hand if she
didnt give the five cents to him Sho
handed him the money Then no went
down the stairs and out or the front I

door Wo didnt notify tho police
and it was so trivial we didnt mako a
fuss over it-

GOVERNMENTS SALE OF
COSTLY SMUGGLED GOWNS

New York May 1SThe govern-
ments

¬

much heralded sale of costly
smuggled gowns will start June 2
when the contents of ono trunk con ¬

taining sixtyseven shlrtwaists will bo
offered at auction Jhcso waists ap ¬

praised at from 50 to 300 each arc
said to be among the finest produced
in Paris in many years Trunk No2
the contents of which will be> offered
for sale on Juno contains thirty mag-
nificent

¬

waists each one described as
a dream and not one appraised at
less than 200 In trunk No 3 there
are fortynine princess gowns tho
minimum appraisal being 250 They
will be offered at auction on June S
Fortythree princess costumes in
trunk No I will be offered at auction-
on June 10 Among these are several
dinner gowns appraised at 1000 and
more On June 12 the twcntyono
shirt waists in trunk No 5 will be of¬

fered at auction Tho total appraisal
of the smuggled gowns was 52000

TWO MEN ATTACKED-
BY LARGE WILDCAT

Grand Junction May 1STwo men
who came to Grand Junction ycstor
day tell a thrilling story of a hand
to nand battle last night with a large
wildcat which attacked them after
they had been hurled twenty feet from-
a railroad velocipede The machine
collided in the darkness with the wild ¬

cat and as the two men lay stunned
beside the railroad the animal attack-
ed

¬

them A fierce struggle followed
lasting thirty minutes Finally the
two men struck the wildcat dead with-
a log The men were seriously injur-
ed In the encounter

HARDSHIPS AND

DEATH DUE TO-

MOSQUITOS

CREW OF VESSEL ON AMAZON
RIVER ARE UNFORTUNATE

Eighteen of Them Contract Malaria-
and Three of Them Die on

Homeward Trip

New York May 1SA story of
death and hardship due to mosquitoes
was told by Captain Frederick Weeks
navigator of the Verestone a small
British steamship uow In port from
Kingston The vessel was brought lo
New York by a crew of ucgroos bocause nearly all of the regular crew
are dead or recuperating front ma
laria fever due lo the Insect bites

The VrosUmc had gone uptho
Madeira river a branch of tho Ama
zon 1700 miles from Para with rail ¬

way supplies There was a stop at
Porto Velpo for twentyone days and
although the men wero screened In at
night they were bitten In the day
by huge mosquitoes Of tho twenty
three mesjbors of the crew eighteen
contracted the fever

I
Two firemen who weighed 200

pounds were so emaciated when thovgot to Kingston that their relatives
failed lo recognize them The home ¬

ward trip started March 25 and one
man died as the Ve estono went down
the river The day before Kings-
ton

¬

was reached another man died
and the next night a fireman died

I Just as the ship was making port

BODY OF MAN LOCATED-
IN A PECULIAR WAY

Atlanta Ga May IS According to
a Columbus Ga special the body of
Brady Grooms a young man who was
drowned Sunday In the Cliattahoochie
river was recovered yesterday

After searching Invain for hours
tho father of the young man was ad-
vised to toss in the river ouo of his
sons shirts that H would sink im-
mediately

¬

over the spot whore the
I body lay This was tried rho shirt

drifted down tho rlvor a distance near
tho bank and then suddenly floated
lo tho middle of tho stream and sank
His body was found with the shirt
clinging to his legs

PRESIDENT TAFT N

TALKED VERY PLAINLY
I

1
Washington May SPrcaidontPaft

talkedvorypHUhly yesterday to Pccmj

Gonzales who came from Nicarag-
uaas special commissioner to settle
the Emery caso which has been a
source of Irritation ror several years
and carne near resulting In tho rup ¬

ture of friendly relations with the
United States

The President made it clear that
mutual trust sincerity and regard for
justice f6Vmed the only sure ground of
continued relations between the two
countries-

Mr Gonzales told the President that
Nicaragua land accredited him an en-
voy

¬

cxtraor Unary on this special mis-
sion

¬

in ord r to show In this way its
sincere des ro to maintain the friend-
ship

¬

between lho two countries

AGED EXPRESSMAN
COMMITS SUICIDE

Sacramento Cal May 1SJohn
Burns an aged expressman commit-
ted suicide yesterday by hanging in
order to avoid being detained In jail-
as ta witness against a gang oC tho
box thieves arrested here recently
Some time ago ho was locked up for
three months in order to secure his
testimony In a robbery case Ho
hauled the goods stolen by the box car
thieves and was to have been one
of tho chile witnesses against them

He declared to friends yesterday
that he would rather die than go to
jail n witness and that If
he was served with a subpoena no
would kill hi-

mselfCAVE4N

OF BIG-

TUNNEL

Is Caused by a Slide of
Melting Snow and

Loose EarthD-

enver Colo May 1SThe Ten ¬

nessee tunnel over Tennessee Pass-
on the line of the Denver Rio
Grande railway located about five
miles from Lendvillo and constructed-
at a height of about 10200 feet above-
sea level was caved in for a distance-
of nearly 500 feet this morning by a
slide of meeting snow and loose ejirtli
The tunnel was clear when the acci-
dent

¬

occurred and there were no cas-
ualties

The cavein occurred 1000 feet
from the portal of the tunnel and ex ¬

tended to a height of eighteen feet
from the bottom The discovery of
the ca vein was made by a track ¬

walker
Believing that the vast mass of dirt

and snow had burled a train he bur
rled back to the first station and
gave the warning A train bearing
engineers and officials of the road was
rushed to the scene but In the mean ¬

time tho wires had been at work
and it was found that there had been
no loss of life nor any one hurL

Arrangements have been made
whereby traffic will he taken care of
by tho Colorado Midland railway-

At the offices of the cheer engineer-
of tho Denver Rio Grande railway
It was stated this morning that the
caveIn at tho Tennessee Pass tun-

nel
¬

was probably less serious than
first reports had Indicated The cave-

it was stated occurred at one of the
three ventilating shafts It Is con-

fidently
¬

expected that traffic through
the tunnel will bo restored within
fortyeight hours

The Tennessee Pass tunnel was
completed in 1800 and was part of
the work of reconstruction of tho
Denver Rio Grando railway when
that road was changed from a nar
rowgauge to a standardgauge line
The tunnel Is known lo tourists all-

over the world H is heavily timbQri
cd throughout and always carefully
watched but precautions have boon
redoubled of late on account of tho
unprecedented suow falls

BOpY DISCOVERED-
BY WHINE OF DOG

Salt Lake May IS William Wayne
of Union two miles east of Bingham
Junction committed suicide Monday
morning by drinking carbolic acid
Mr Wayne was 65 years of ago a
Black Hawk war veteran for
many years was a business man of
Bingham Canyon

ooooooooooooooooo
o 0
O MRS TAFT SUFFERS A 0
O NERVOUS COLLAPSE 0
O 0
O Washington May 1SMrs 0
O who suffered a nervous 0
O breakdown yesterday was 0
O much improved today After tho 0
O call of Dr Delaney the attend 0
O ing physician at the White 0
O House this morning it was an 0
O nouncqd that the Presidents 0
O wife hal rested comfortably 0
O and was much better 0
O Although Mrs Taft was much 0
O Improved today it was said at 0
0 tho White House that she 0
O would not undertake to go to 0

I

O Petersburg and Charlotte with 0
O President Taft tomorrow morn 0

I 0 ing Charllo Taft the youngest 0
0 son of the President whose ton 0
O slls wore removed yesterday 0
O lias returned to the White 0
O House from the hospital and is 0
O getting along nicely 0
O President Taft will male an 0
O address before the acllh and 0
O pupils of Hampton Institute 0
O an institution for negroes and 0
O Indians at Hampton Vo next 0
O Sunday The President accom 0
O pnnlcd by Mrs Tuft will leave 0
O Washington on the yacht Dol 0

phln and roach Hampton Sun O
I0 lay ijftcrnonn and back to O

londa morning O-
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Marshall Calls Third
Jury in Muskogee

Town = lot Frauds

Tulsa May IS Sensational allega
tions concerning the official conduct-
of Sylvester R Rush special assist-
ant

¬

to tho attorney general and Unit-

ed

¬

i

Stales District Attorney Gregg of
the northern district of Oklahoma
ore made in two petitions flied In tho
federal courft horo this afternoon in
connection with tho Muskogee town
lot fraud cases

One of the petitions is signed by
certain members of the grand jury
that was discharged last Saturday by
Judge John A Marshall upon motion
of District Attorney Gregg who as ¬

serted that the jury had been sub-
jected to Improper Influences This
petition refutes this charge and In
turn makes serious charges against
both Messrs Greg and Rush It al-

leges
¬

efforts to coerce tho jury to re
turn Indictments against Governor
Charles N Hoskoll find the other de-

fendants regardless of and contrary to
proof presented and petitions the
court to Investigate

Tulsa Okla May IS Muskogec
townlot fraudsAvill again be taken up
with renewed vigor by a new federal
grand jury that met there today upon
ordor of Judge John A Marshall of
Utah Tho prosecution of these cases
from the start has been directed prin ¬

cipally by Sylvester R Rush of Okla-
homa

¬

special assistant to the attor
ney general The first grand jury to
begin the investigation last winter re
turned indlcoments against Gov Chas
N Haskcll and six others Judge
Marshall who was brought in as a spe-
cial judge to try them quashed the in-

dictments
¬

holding that tho grand jury
consisted of twentyone men as pro-

vided by the laws of the United States
now in force while it should not have
exceeded sixteen members as pro-

vided
¬

by the Arkansas practice ef-

fect when the frauds arcalleged to
have been committed-

A second grand jury was called and
many witnesses had been examined
when on Saturday last the govern ¬

ment contended that thus body had
been subjected to Improper Influences
Judge Marshall upheld the govern-
ments

¬

motion and discharged the
jury Immediately ordering another
one This third grand jury convened
today to again take up the work push-
ed by Mr Rush and his assistants
The witnesses coming from many
states and who testified before tho
first juries wero held here and a num-
ber

¬

of others summoned Mr Rush
has previously said that the govern
ment would push the cases to the end

NSTRUTiON SIN
ART Of SAfE-

CRACIHNG

FOUND IN ROOMS OF AN ENER-
GETIC

¬

MAN OF THE BRONX

Lesson Is Entitled How to Blow a
Safe and Give Valuable Infor-

mation
¬

to Burglars

Now Yorlc May ISOf all the lit-

erature
¬

and lore of tho underworld
unearthed from time to time by tine
Now York police a naive code of In-

structions
¬

In the gentle art of safe-
cracking holds at least a near record
for brazon yet humorous originality
The last contribution of Yeggman
Dells letters reads like n nncet from-
a correspondence school on How to
blow a safe It was found last night
in the rooms of an energetic indi-
vidual

¬

I In the Bronx recorded In the
Rogues gallery as No 5000 Ho was
detained in the hope that lie may ex-

plainI a recent rubbery His treasured
documents say among other things

I Tho knight of the road should
know his book in order to keep abreast
of the tlnlos I can give you a gen ¬

I eral knowledge of nil the different
kinds of safes their platings pad ¬

dings etc so that once you have a
practical Idea of how to blow one
you arc through aright Tho burglar-
proof safe Is the simplest thing in
tho world to get to Thejv are gen-

erally
¬

rnade with an oval tumbler
I but tho bolt IK so constructed that

you cant do It on tho quiet
I Here follows a line of instruction
r on how to Insert the dope and how

to get Into a safe It advises against
going through tho back asjt is likely-

to
I

bo of solid material witnout pack
Ins and the contents of the safe may-

beI blown up with the explosion
The foregoing Is but a sample Be-

fore

¬

I concluding tho writer gives min-
ute details as to the peculiarity of
safes the amount of explosives to use
and other valuable hints that no up
todate burglars library should bo
without

BAHAISTS PLANNING-
TO BUILD A TEMPLE

iChicago May ISWIth cont-
ribution from every corner of
thlubetlic Lalhaics arc planning lo

build a temple in Wllmetlo a suburb-
of

500000
Chicago which will cost more than I

The temple to be called Mashrak-
ElAzcar will be a mixture of modern
and oriental architecture It will bo I

modeled after a similar temple in Esh
kabad Russia the plans fork whicH
were drawn by BahaUllah Tho
building will have nine walls and con-
tain

¬

nine fountains Tho tomhlo is
to symbolize perfect man and the per
fect world and each fountain is to
typify a worldreligion ng the Ba-
halsts insist that through their relig ¬

ion all others will ho unified
The BahalstB now number more

than 1000000 believers and each has
made a contribution toward tho pro
posed Chicago temple

Although tho majority of its mem-
bers arc in the Orient Chicago gas
been selected by the Bahaists as the
mecca and worldcenter of their relig-
Ion

CLOSING QUOTATIONS OF

WORLDS MARKETS
I

I

PRICES IN OPENING
DEALINGS ARE LOWER

New York May IS Opening deal-
ings in stocks sent prices generally
lower Among the few gains were
included the Northwestern Grangers I

Third avenue sold at a decline of
2 18 and Amalgamated Copper fell
34

Price movements became uncertain-
but

I

there were few movements of con-

sequence
¬

in the Important stocks
Reaulng and American Smelting wero I

inclined to sell off while Union Pa-

cific
¬ I

and U S Steel rallied Among I

some of the less activo slocks fluc-
tuations

¬

were wide Chesapeake
I Ohio Wisconsin Central preferred cer-

tificates National Railway of Mexi-
co

¬

the first preferred and American
Beet Sugar advanced 1 Hocking Coal
2 and United Cigar Manufacturers
preferred 5-

Metropolitan Street Railway fell 3

and St Louis San Francisco second
I

preferred 1

There was a slight hardening of
prices in sympathy with Chesapeake

Ohios rise Later they sagged
Minneapolis St Paul Sault Sto
Marie General Electric Pressed Steel
Car preferred Pacific Coast prefer-
red

¬

and Republic Steel preferred
rose 1 American Malting preferred
1 12 and Pittsburg Coal preferred 2

Western Maryland American Cotton
Oil Amalgamated Copper and Bethle-
hem

¬

Steel declined 1 to l 14 The
tone was heavy at noon Bonds were
irregular t

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 83 12
American Car and Foundry 55 14
American Locomotive 57
American Smelting 93 12
American Smelting pfdr 109 34
American Sugar Refining 133 12
Anaconda Mining Co 50 3S
Atchison Railway 109 1S
Atchison Railway pfd 104 34
Baltimore and Ohio 114 31
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 79 12
Canadian Pacific ISO

Chesapeake and Ohio 1S2 12
Chicago Mil and St Paul 151
Colorado Fuel and Iron 41 11
Colorado and Southern 61 12
Denver and Rio Grande 49 1L
Denver and Rio Grande pfd S7 14
Illinois Central 146 14
New York Central 131 1S
Reading Railway 157 1S
Rock Island Co 32 78
Rock Island Co pfd 71 14
Southern Pacific 122
Southern Railway 30 12
Union Pacific ISO 18
United States Steel 58 14
United States Steel pfd119 18
Wabash Railway 19 12
Standard Oil company iSO
Western Union 76-

Chicarjo Close
Chicago May 1SClose Wheat

May 12S 14 July 113 5S Sept
105 34 Dec 104alS
Corn May 72 34 July 68 12 Sept

66 3S Dec 57
Oms May 58 5S July lit 1SalHl

Sept 43 6S Dec II l4a3S i

Pork May 1S30 July 1835a37
12 Sept SIS40

Lard May and July 1057 12 j

SepL 1072 12 Oct 10 70
RibsMay 1010 July 1002 l2a

1005 Sept 1012 12 Oct HO
12 12 I

HyoCash S7 May 83 i ltIi
BarleyCash70a72 I i

TimothySept 400 iAIICloverMay 950 ftj li1
11ti 1 I

Bostqn Wool
Boston May 18The strength and

activity in the local wool market Is

still maintained Tho demand con ¬

tinuos and prices keep rising West
ern wool is active although the bulk
of transactions is in futures The mill
situation in New England is reported
as favorable tho worsted mills run-

ning
¬

at full capacity and the woolen
mills showing an Increase

Utah clips on a scoured basis have
sold at 65 cents and there is a liber-

al

¬

movement In Arizona from 21 to 26

cents Scoured wools continue lid ac
Jlvo demand at top prices choice find
selling at G7 to 68 coats Pulled wool-

in also selling freely Only a Low

hags of old stock remain

Chicago Livestock
Chicago May IS Cattle Receipts

estimated at lBOO market strong
beeves 510a725 Texas steers
GflaGlo western steers 175a600-
stockors and feeders 3GOaG15 cows
mill heifers 250aG40 calves 525
a750

Hops Receipts estimated at 12000
market steady light G8a732 12
mlxort 700a715 705a7 JiO

rough 705a720 good to choice
heavy 720750 pigs 5SOaG75
bnlk of sales 725a745-

Shco

1

Receipts estimated at 10
000 market 5c to lOc lower native

4OOaG h western 4OOafi33 year
Hngs G20a730 lambs native CUO

aS50 western GV5a9r20 i

ITALIAN
IS SU 01-

DOWN
D

CigarMaker Is Victim
of Black Hand

Assassins

Now York May 15 Marked for I

Heath the police believe because hel
has been a close friend of Lieut Josl
cph Pctrosino of the New York ¬

lice department who was assassinatl-
cd in Palermo Plogglo a
cigarmakcr was himself assassluatl
cd early today as h wastrying tol
enter his apartments in least Seventy-
Fifth street Ho dropped dead on the
threshold as a bullet fired over the
balustrade on the floor above crashed
Into his body By the time the police
arrived tho assassin had escaped
presumably to the roof and down
through an adjoining house The po-

lice
¬

say tho man who shot the cigar
maker had been lying in wall for him
apparently for several hours

Before going to Palermo Petrosinol
frequently visited Pucclos homo
When tho body of tho detective I

brought to Now York for burial Pucl
clo took an active In tho ar-
rangements

¬

for tho demonstration In
honor of Potroalno for trio funeral
and the benefit for the widow He
helped to form sonic of the Italian so-
cieties

¬

which paraded in the Petro
sino funeral procession JUKI he march-
ed

¬

at the head of tho Carleonc lodge
of Foresters of which he was an of¬

ficer Puccio was also a leading spirit-
in

1

arranging the benefit for Mrs Pet
roslno which was held In the Acad-
emy

¬

of Music While lie was en-
gaged

¬

in this work he received sev-
eral letters threatening him with
death unless ho discontinued actlvl
ity but ho Ignored them and dcclar
ed he did not fear the cowards

Several detectives from the staff
formerly commanded by Lieut Petro
sino have been assigned to search for
tho murderer

COUPLE
FOUND

DEAD

Bride Burned to Death
and Husband Shot in

the Temple

Porland Ore May IS Information
has reached hero of the finding four
days after their marriage of the hod
tics of Louis H Worley and his bride
at their home near Redmond a town
located in tho vicinity of Prluovillp
Ore The tragedy which IK believ-
ed to have occurred Saturday is
shrouded In mystery-

Mrs Worleys charred body was I

found in the burned ruins of the
home while that of her husband was
found In tho barn with a bullet woundl
In tho temple According to the vcrj
diet of tho coroners jury which
an Inquest Sunday ovorfMrs Worloysj
body tho woman came to
accidentally Whether Worley coml
mitted suicide or whether tho couple
were victims of a double murder has
not been decided Worley carne tol
Oregon front SL Louis where ho was
horn He owned one of tho bost
farms in tho district and Wa consid-

ered

¬

prosperous RecenUyho sent
for Miss Ruth Leroy of Chicago his I

sweetheart who had known him ml

the east and she came hero and
married him tho wedding taking pacoj
Wednesday last

ANOTHER FROST AT-

GRAND JUNCTION

Grand Junction Colo May 18 Thol

latest spring frost ever known hero
was experienced In the Grand Valley
fruit district yesterday morning and
only promptitude In lighting thor
smudge pots prevented serious dam-
age to the fruit

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City May 1SCattleRec-

eipts
¬

9000 market steady Native I

steers 530a690 native cows and
heifers 3OOaG50 stockers and feed
ors 4 OOao90 bulls 360a525
calves 400a725 western steers 5

OOaG75 western cows 3 0n560
Hogs Receipts 22000 market

steady to 5c lower Bulk of salon 6-

90a730 heavy 720a737 12 pack ¬

erRand butchers 700a730 light G-

75a7l5 pigs 525a675
SheepReceipts 10000 matHat

steady Muttons 52GaGGo lambs
700a900 wethersand yearlings 5

00a775 owes 425aO 00

Wool
SL Louise llay itWooJ firm and

active territory aull western medi-

ums

¬

24n29 12 flue mediums 22a27

line I6n22

Metal Market
New York May SCopperl quiet

12 3lal3 lend stonily 130a435ff-
lHYcr52r7S1


